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Big families, big faith
Large families know
that God provides
By Nissa LaPoint
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truth in Church
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Everyday Jim and Teresa Major do the impossible.
They take their budget fit for
two children and stretch it to
provide for their brood of 12.
The Majors place their openness to life first and budget second, having faith that God will
provide. And he has.
“Here I am everyday living the
impossible,” said Teresa, who
attends St. Louis King of France
Church in Englewood. “So I
know God exists.”
They call finances the
“boogeyman that the devil
holds up” to scare a couple into
restricting their family size.
“Being open to having a big
family is being open to faith
from God,” Teresa said.
Families like the Majors, who
are members of the Neocatechumenal Way catechumenate,
said they’ve overcome fears and
found the joys of a larger-thanlife family.
Some are well aware of the
secular world’s opinion that it’s
financially irresponsible, maybe even negligent, to be open to
more than one or two children.
Kali and Lane Reagan, who
also attend St. Louis, will get
stares over their four children.
Reagan is expecting their fifth

Photo by Todd Wollam/Denver Catholic Register

Jim Major, center above, and his wife, Teresa, left of Jim in striped top, and 11 of their dozen
children—one no longer lives at home—gather around their dining room table for breakfast May
24. The Majors say God has provided for them in caring for their large brood.
Kali said. “For us it means five look at their budget and deterchild in September.
“We get strange looks,” Kali children. We’re happy to give up mine wants versus needs. They
said. “People have asked us if some of the things people think try to pay in cash. They won’t buy
they were accidents or if we had they can’t live without to have a new car until it’s a necessity.
them on purpose. Others have these kids.”
Going out to eat and the movBudgeting to meet the needs ies is an infrequent event. When
asked ‘Do you know what birth
of a growing family requires a they buy something new, they
control is?’”
The Reagans have a different more intentional approach to
See The impossible, Page 3
their spending, they said. They
view.
“I think being open to life can
mean so many different things,”
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Could I be a deacon?

Samuel J. Aquila

Be an online
‘Good Samaritan’
“I have asked you. They have asked you, and she, my
mother, has asked you. Will you refuse to do this for me,
to take care of them, to bring them to me?” This is what
Jesus said to Mother Teresa in a vision she had shortly
before leaving the Loreto Sisters to work with the poor.
In the Archdiocese of Denver we have people who are
hungry or homeless. But the greater poverty, Mother
Teresa reminds us, is to lack love, to not know God and
experience his embrace.
This week the archdiocese is launching a redesigned
website (www.archden.org) that has the mission of introducing people to Christ and his Church. We are doing this
to help address the profound spiritual need that exists
in our society and as a response to Pope Francis’ call to
create a “culture of encounter.” Our faith is not a theory.
It is an encounter with a person, Jesus Christ, who lives
within the Church.
In his 2014 message for World Communications Day,
Pope Francis explained how to build a culture of encounter by referring to the parable of the Good Samaritan,
who acted as a “neighbor” toward the beaten and bruised
stranger he met.
“A culture of encounter,” Pope Francis explained,
“demands that we be ready not only to give, but also to
receive. … The Internet, in particular, offers immense
possibilities for encounter and solidarity. This is something truly good, a gift from God.”
Using social media as a “neighbor” means drawing
near to people and, in the words of the pope, taking
responsibility for them as the Good Samaritan did. As
you meet people, both in-person and online, I ask you to
see it as a chance to be a neighbor who points the way to
Christ.
It is easy to be afraid of the mess that might result from
trying to help someone, to take shelter in the anonymity
of the Internet and pass along unnoticed like the priest
and the Levite did in Jesus’ parable. But Jesus calls us to
focus on the person who is suffering from spiritual poverty or loneliness, rather than on ourselves, and to rely on
his grace to help us.
As I read Pope Francis’ message on communications
I came across a beautiful reflection that I would like to
share with you so that you might be inspired in your
efforts to be a neighbor in the digital world, and more
importantly, in person.
“Let our communication be a balm which relieves pain
and a fine wine which gladdens hearts. May the light we
bring to others not be the result of cosmetics or special effects, but rather of our being loving and merciful
‘neighbors’ to those wounded and left on the side of the
road. Let us boldly become citizens of the digital world.”
This is the work of the new evangelization: to bring
the news of reconciliation and forgiveness to the world
through new means and with new enthusiasm!
St. John Paul the Great, one of the Church’s greatest
communicators and evangelists, reminded us of Jesus’
words of encouragement and so I recall them again.
“Do not be afraid! Do not be afraid to engage in conversations that touch those wounds that come from sin,
from an absence of God or from damaged relationships.
Do not be afraid to speak about the life, joy and happiness that Christ has brought you through his Church.”
May all of us take heed of the call to evangelize and to
proclaim Jesus Christ to the world! Jesus is the greatest
gift we can give another person, and a gift our world so
desperately needs to encounter.

DCR file photo by Daniel Petty

By Denver Catholic Register
The diaconate is an ordained ministry for men, either married or single. A clergy rank of the Church in
Apostolic times, the diaconate eventually became a preliminary step toward ordination to the priesthood.
While it still serves this purpose for men in priesthood formation, after the Second Vatican Council the
permanent diaconate was reestablished as an independent rank of holy orders.
Deacons can officiate at baptisms, weddings, wakes and funerals. They can also preach and distribute
holy Communion. They cannot consecrate the Eucharist, hear confessions or anoint the sick.
The St. Francis School of Theology for Deacons is hosting a series of discernment retreats for men (and if
married, for their wives, too) who are interested in learning about the diaconate.
The first retreat day June 28 will begin with Mass at 8 a.m. and include spiritual time plus a Q-and-A session. It will be held at the St. John Paul II Center, 1300 S. Steele St., in Denver. RSVP by calling 303-7153236 or email evelyn.andazola@archden.org.

Official Appointments
Deacon Matthew Archer, reappointed deacon at St. Joan of Arc Parish in Arvada, effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon David Baez, reappointed deacon at Queen of Peace Parish in Aurora, effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon Ruben Duran, reappointed deacon at Queen of Peace Parish in Aurora, effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon Jerome Durnford, reappointed deacon at Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish in Northglenn, effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon Taylor Elder, reappointed deacon at Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish in Northglenn, effective
June 1, 2014.
Deacon Charles Hahn, reappointed deacon at Spirit of Christ Parish in Arvada, effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon Steven Hinkle, reappointed deacon at Spirit of Christ Parish in Arvada, effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon Tim Kelly, relieved of duties at Christ the King Parish in Evergreen, and appointed deacon at St.
Vincent de Paul Parish in Denver, effective July 1, 2014.
Deacon Jerome Kraft, reappointed deacon at St. Joseph Parish in Fort Collins, effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon Richard Medenwaldt, reappointed deacon at Nativity of Our Lord Parish in Broomfield, effective
June 1, 2014.
Deacon James Moat, reappointed deacon at St. Anne Parish in Grand Lake and St. Peter Parish in Kremmling and their Missions effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon Leonard Onesky, reappointed deacon at Nativity of Our Lord Parish in Broomfield, effective June
1, 2014.
Deacon Christopher Pomrening, reappointed deacon at St. Michael the Archangel Parish in Aurora, effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon Alan Rastrelli, reappointed deacon at St. Thomas More Parish in Centennial, effective June 1,
2014.
Deacon John Riviera, reappointed deacon at Our Lady of the Valley Parish in Windsor and St. Mary Parish in Ault, effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon Frederick Torrez, reappointed deacon at St. Mary Parish in Greeley, effective June 1, 2014.
Deacon Don Weiss, reappointed deacon at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish in Fort Collins, effective June 1,
2014.
Deacon Richard Wilson, reappointed deacon at St. Mary Parish in Brush, effective June 1, 2014.
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The impossible made doable

y

Photo by Nissa LaPoint/Denver Catholic Register

Eric Benedict, center above, and his wife, Delores, right of Eric, and six of their 11 children
seated at their dining room table. At right: Kali and Lane Reagan pose with their four children.
They are expecting their fifth child in September.
share it. The important thing is
that they’re together, they said.
They love their oldest,
10-year-old Brooklyn, who
keeps to herself, and Jersey, 6,
and Staten, 3—their two other
girls—who are “rambunctious
and feisty.” The baby, 8-monthold Bronx, gets all the attention.
“For us the joy we get from
our children is way more than
you can put a monetary price
on,” Kali said.
Lane, 33, added, “With God’s
help anything is possible.”

Discovering God’s plan

Eric and Delores Benedict of
Immaculate Conception Church
in Lafayette are no strangers to
the fear of a large family.
After child No. 6 was born, relatives and doctors urged them to
choose sterilization. Delores succumbed to pressure and decided
to have a tubal ligation.

Photo provided

“My husband and I could just
sexually satisfy ourselves. No
guilt—no babies,” Delores told
the Denver Catholic Register.
But their marital union felt
empty and their marriage
suffered.
“I didn’t want Eric to touch
me. Without the possibility of a
child, the act was meaningless.
I was so sad.”
Then Delores discovered the
Neocatechumenal Way at her
parish, and she and her husband had a conversion of heart.
They fell in love with Christ,
they said.
After attending a liturgy with
their Way community, Delores
asked how she could find peace
after choosing to be sterile.
Their pastor advised them to
consider a reversal.
“We decided it didn’t matter
whether we had more kids or
not, we were going to get the

reversal done,” she said.
In 1995, her fallopian tubes
were repaired. They were blessed with five more children.
Eric said being open to God’s
plan may be difficult but “God
has always, always provided.”
They shared their experiences with life in a letter addressed
to the pope in April.
Delores said, “We chose life
instead of material things. We
put God first and he has provided for everything.”
The Majors had the same
experience.
While it may be scary to be
open to life, it’s only led to blessing after blessing for their family, Teresa said.
Being open to life has been a
true walk of faith.
“The Christian has to know
that God will provide. He has to
know that. That’s what faith is,”
Teresa said.

Free family activities in Denver
Denver offers free activities and
attractions for the whole family
that won’t break the bank. Below is
a list of ideas for this summer.
• Red Rocks Amphitheatre and
Park in Morrison—Visit the museum
and Performers Hall of Fame or
take a hike through the colorful red
rocks of the park. Visit redrocksonline.com or call 720-865-2494.
• Denver U.S. Mint downtown—
Take an hour-long weekday tour of
one of only two mints in the United
States. Reservations required.
Visit www.usmint.gov or call
303-405-4761.
• Denver Art Museum downtown—
See the latest art exhibits during
the museum’s free days the first
Saturday of the month. Families
may play games in the galleries,
make art or take a tour in Spanish.
Visit www.denverartmuseum.org or
call 720-865-5000.

Three-peat for Church’s mercy congress
Denver faithful
invited to attend in
August
By Nissa LaPoint

In response to St. John Paul
II’s frequent calls to evangelize
the world, faithful and clergy from around the world will
gather for the World Apostolic
Congress on Mercy this August.
The congress, charged with
encouraging and promoting
the spirituality of God’s mercy across every continent, will

gather Aug. 15-19 in Bogota,
Columbia, for its third meeting.
The congress met in Rome in
2008 and in Krakow in 2011 with
more than 3,500 participants.
The congress was born in response to St. John Paul II’s 1980
encyclical “Dives in Misericordia” (“Rich in Mercy”) in which
he invited the Church to mercy
and mandated evangelization.
The call continues under Pope
Francis who urges faithful to “go
forth.”
Before Pope Francis was selected pontiff in March 2013, he
was known for urging faithful
to “avanti,” meaning “go forth”

World Apostolic
Congress on
Mercy III
When: Aug. 15-19
Where: Bogota, Colombia
Registration, program, videos: www.wacomcolombia.org

in Italian. As pope, he published the apostolic exhortation
“Evangelii Gaudium” (“The Joy
of the Gospel”) in November
when he discussed the need for
the Church to go out into the

• Hammond’s Candy Factory in
Denver—Satisfy the family’s sweet
tooth with a behind-the-scenes
tour of the candy factory. Visit
www.hammondscandies.com or call
303-333-5588.
• Washington Park in Denver—Enjoy the expansive lawns, gardens
and lake at the 165-acre park ideal
for picnics, games or relaxing in
the sun. Visit www.denvergov.org/
parksandrecreation.
• Celestial Seasonings in Boulder—See first-hand the workings of
a tea production plant at one of the
company’s free tours. Visit www.
celestialseasonings.com/tours or
call 303-581-1266.
• National Center for Atmospheric Research in Boulder—Learn
about tornados, global warming,
lightning and other acts of nature
at its visitor center. Visit ncar.ucar.
edu or call 303-497-1000.

the Church’s mission in truth
and justice.
An initial reception will be
held Aug. 14 followed by a program with a series of talks and
liturgies. On Aug. 15 the topic will
be “Mercy to the service of peace
in Colombia”; Aug. 16 “Mercy in
the Document of Aparecida”;
on Aug. 17 a consecration of the
world to the Divine Mercy; and
on Aug. 18 a Stations of the Cross
at the Cathedral of Zipaquirá, a
church built underground in a
salt mine.
For more information and
to register, visit www.wacom
colombia.org.

world and share her faith.
In that same spirit, the congress will convene and invites
priests, consecrated men and
women, movements and lay
faithful to attend. In a letter dated April 2, 2014, the congress
committee invited the Denver
Archdiocese to be participants.
During the five-day congress,
participants will explore the
mystery of mercy and mission
of the Church through conferences, testimonials, workshops, Mass and prayer. The
Nissa LaPoint: 303-715-3138;
conferences will recognize the
Church’s work to manifest the nissa.lapoint@archden.org; www.
mercy of God and strengthen twitter.com/DCRegisterNissa
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Making Sense of Bioethics
tHE cATHOLIC dIFFERENCE

Editing our own genes?

gEORGE wEIGEL

A number of serious diseases the human genome at will.”
Correcting mutations in the
are known to occur because of
defects or mutations in our DNA. DNA to remedy a serious medCuring such diseases could in ical defect would certainly be
desirable and permisprinciple be carried out
sible. In 2008, in a docby rewriting the DNA
ument called “Dignitas
to fix the mutated base
Personae,” the Vatican’s
pairs. Yet until recentCongregation for the
ly scientists have reDoctrine of the Faith
mained largely stymied
(CDF) agreed that tryin their attempts to diing to restore “the norrectly modify genes in a
Father Tadeusz mal genetic configuraliving animal.
Pacholczyk,
tion of the patient or to
Findings described
Ph.D.
counter damage caused
in the March 30 issue of
Nature Biotechnology, however, by genetic anomalies” would be
reveal that a novel gene-editing morally acceptable as long as
technique, known as CRISPR the person being treated will not
(Clustered Regularly Interspaced “be exposed to risks to his health
Short Palindromic Repeats), can or physical integrity which are
be used successfully in mice to excessive...”
Our ability to rewrite the hureverse disease symptoms for a
liver defect known as type I tyro- man genome at will through
sinemia. In humans, this poten- precise DNA editing techniques,
tially fatal ailment affects about however, does raise substantial
one in 100,000 people. CRIS- concerns about misusing the
PR, which enables researchers technology. In fact, researchers
to snip out the mutated piece are already discussing the possiof DNA and replace it with the bility of going beyond therapies
correct sequence, holds the po- and treatments, and instead,
tential for treating other genet- using CRISPR and other gene-alic disorders as well. As the MIT teration technologies to enhance
Technology Review explains, human characteristics. For exthe recently-developed CRISPR ample, one possible direction
technique is proving to be re- would be to engineer changes in
markably versatile in the hands the genes of human muscles so
that they could be worked harder
of biomedical researchers:
“This technology could allow and longer, thereby enhancing
researchers to perform micro- the performance of athletes and
surgery on genes, precisely and soldiers.
This kind of human re-engieasily changing a DNA sequence
at exact locations on a chromo- neering would cross an importsome. ...CRISPR could make ant line: instead of helping hugene therapies more broadly man beings who are struggling
applicable, providing remedies against serious diseases, scienfor simple genetic disorders like tists would now begin manipusickle-cell anemia and eventual- lating human beings for ulterior
ly even leading to cures for more motives. As “Dignitas Personae”
complex diseases involving mul- puts it, “such manipulation
tiple genes. Most conventional would promote a eugenic mengene therapies crudely place new tality and would lead to indirect
genetic material at a random lo- social stigma with regard to
cation in the cell and can only people who lack certain qualiadd a gene. In contrast, CRISPR ties, while privileging (others).”
and the other new tools also give The document also notes how
scientists a precise way to delete attempting to create a new type
and edit specific bits of DNA— of human being could unmask
even by changing a single base a dark and troubling ideology
pair. This means they can rewrite “in which man tries to take the

For city kids and
city neighborhoods
It’s commencement season and tens of thousands of students
are graduating from inner-city Catholic elementary schools. As
decades of empirical research have shown, these kids have a better
chance of successfully completing high school and college, and
are better prepared to life-after-the-classroom, than their peers
attending government schools. These inner-city Catholic schools
are “public schools” in the best sense of the term; they’re open to
the public (not just to Catholics), and they serve a genuine public
interest, the empowerment of the youthful poor.
There is ample research to demonstrate inner-city Catholic
schools’ educational excellence, going back to the pioneering
Coleman/Greeley studies in the 1970s. Now comes an even more
comprehensive claim about the positive impact of these schools:
for, according to two law professors at the University of Notre
Dame, Margaret F. Brinig and Nicole Stelle Garnett, inner-city
Catholic schools are important factors in urban renewal as builders of “social capital” on inner-urban areas.
The research that led to Brinig and Garnett’s important new
book, “Lost Classroom, Lost Community: Catholic Schools’ Importance in Urban America” (University of Chicago Press), began
when one of the authors attended a 2008 meeting in Washington,
D.C., at which various interested parties considered the educational impact of closing Catholic inner-city schools, a sad process that
had become a national plague. It wasn’t just the loss of educational
opportunity that was mourned at that meeting; people would
also say, “When the (Catholic) school closes, the neighborhood
just isn’t the same,” or “The whole neighborhood suffers when a
(Catholic) school disappears.”
Their interest piqued, Brinig and Garnett, fellows of Notre
Dame’s Institute for Educational Initiatives, decided to test that
anecdotal evidence of Catholic schools’ neighborhood impact
empirically. The results of their research, they concede at the outset, are both heartening and chastening:
“We concluded that Catholic elementary schools are important
generators of social capital in urban neighborhoods … Catholic
school closures precede elevated levels of crime and disorder and
suppressed levels of social cohesion. Conversely … an open Catholic school in a neighborhood (correlates) with lower levels of serious crime … Catholic schools matter to urban neighborhoods not
only as educational institutions – although, to be sure, they matter
a great deal educationally – but also as community institutions.”
By “social capital,” Brinig and Garnett mean “social networks
that make urban neighborhoods function more smoothly – the
connections that draw residents together and enable them to suppress evils like crime and disorder.” And that “social capital” cashes
out, so to speak, in many ways. It fosters good citizenship and
political participation, but as the Notre Dame authors suggest, it
can also be expressed in “collecting a vacationing neighbor’s mail,
or calling the authorities to report suspicious activity, or picking up
a discarded fast-food container from the street.” The social capital
that inner-city Catholic schools help build is “spent” in living according to a sense of responsibility for the common good, not just
living for immediate gratification. And that “spending” increases
social-capital formation in inner-city neighborhoods.
Inner-city Catholic schools are in deep financial crisis, with
strapped dioceses scrambling to find the dollars to subsidize
indisputably effective schools that can no longer support themselves by themselves. Brinig and Garnett argue that, given their
demonstrably positive impact across society, these schools should
be given a fighting chance through mechanisms like tuition tax
credits or vouchers, with public funds going to the child to enable
students to attend an inner-city Catholic school. But perhaps
there is another, parallel, intra-Church mechanism that could be
seriously explored.
Several years ago, I suggested to a leading U.S. Catholic bishop
that the Campaign for Human Development be transformed into
a campaign for inner-city schools, because, as Brinig and Garnett
demonstrate, these schools are the Church’s best anti-poverty and
empowerment program – indeed, they may be America’s best
anti-poverty program. My hunch is that the annual CHD collection would at least quadruple if CHD were retrofitted to support
inner-city Catholic schools, period.
For the kids and the neighborhoods: why not?

place of his Creator,” resulting
in an “unjust domination of
man over man.”
Yet the line separating a therapy from an enhancement is not
always an obvious one. Some
researchers have claimed that
the most common versions of
genes that many people carry are
not necessarily the ideal versions
from the standpoint of health.
Thus researchers might be able
subtly to improve matters, for
example, by rewriting normal
genes so that people could better fight off infectious diseases.
Would such a step be enhancement or therapy?
Even as scientists move forward with the project of rewriting our own genes to cure grave
diseases, some will be tempted
to go further and use techniques
like CRISPR to engineer designer
human embryos during in vitro
fertilization; genetically modified monkeys have already been
produced using this method in
China. A prior CDF document
called “Donum Vitae” unequivocally describes the grave problems with subjugating embryonic human beings for research
purposes: “To use human embryos or fetuses as the object or
instrument of experimentation
constitutes a crime against their
dignity as human beings having
a right to the same respect that is
due to the child already born and
to every human person.”
The remarkable tools becoming available not only for genetic
therapies but also for human enhancement projects and embryonic manipulation raise daunting ethical concerns about the
subjugation of man to his own
technology, and call for thoughtful measures and vigilance to ensure the proper use of these techniques now and in the future.

Father Tadeusz Pacholczyk,
Ph.D., earned his doctorate in
neuroscience from Yale and did
post-doctoral work at Harvard.
He is a priest of the diocese of Fall
River, Mass., and serves as the
director of education at The National Catholic Bioethics Center
in Philadelphia. See www.ncb
center.org.

Archbishop Aquila’s Schedule
May 29: Blessing of new Gabriel House, Centro San Juan Diego, Denver (11 a.m.); Mass and confirmation,
St. Clare of Assisi Parish, Edwards (6 p.m.)
May 31: Mass and confirmation, St. Therese Parish, Aurora (4:30 p.m.)
June 1: Mass and confirmation, Holy Name Parish, Englewood (10:30 a.m.)
June 3: Mass and confirmation, St. Mary Parish, Brush (6 p.m.)
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Girls learn they are made for
grace and crowned princesses

Photo provided

Participants of the Catholic Princess Retreat at St. Peter Parish in Greeley
pose for a photo with the pastor, Father Matt Hartley.
More than 70 girls were crowned
as princesses after completing a parish-sponsored retreat that focused on
Catholic themes. The Catholic Princess
Retreat, a project of St. Peter Parish in
Greeley, is the initiative of the pastor,
Father Matt Hartley. Led by college students and young adults, girls ages 5-18
attended the daylong event March 29.
Participants attended breakout sessions
on sanctifying grace, the kingdom of

God, St. Clare of Assisi, and the battle between good and evil, during which they
practiced archery. They also spent time
in eucharistic adoration. Women chaperones of the girls – relatives or friends
–heard a talk on “Raising a Daughter of
God” and had time for group discussion.
The retreat ended with a coronation
ceremony. For more information about
the Catholic Princess Retreat, visit www.
catholicprincess.com.

600 N. 14th Ave, Greeley, CO
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Film shows same-sex attracted find real truth in Church
By Nissa LaPoint

Fear.
Anger.
Hatred.
Confusion.
Many
same-sex
attracted people are no strangers to
the emotional trials of their
sexuality.
Six men and women who’ve
experienced these reactions to
Church teaching on homosexuality gave candid interviews in a
documentary called “The Third
Way.”
Blackstone Films’ 40-minute
video released online in April
shares the stories of same-sex
attracted people who discovered their emotions were not
a reaction to the Church’s true
teaching on homosexuality, but
what they wrongly perceived it
to be.
“Most of the things I heard
about homosexuality were not
from the Church,” said a man
called “Joseph” in the film. “I
knew what was prohibited. I
knew there was not a future
for me like being married to a
man. I didn’t know why it was
prohibited. It seemed arbitrary
and cruel as it does to a lot of

“The Third Way”
film
The documentary by
Blackstone Films is free
and available online. Visit
www.blackstonefilms.org.

Photo courtesy Blackstone Films

In the online documentary “The Third Way,” Joseph shares his journey from living a gay
lifestyle to finding truth in the teachings of the Church on same-sex attraction. The film is
produced by Blackstone Films and available for free.
people.”
Joseph and the others shared
how they discovered the
Church’s teachings do not condemn those with same-sex attraction, but rather call for them
to be loved and live chastely, as
it calls all people in every state
of life.
“I find so much comfort in

the Church’s teaching regarding
same-sex attraction because it
tells me that the Lord loves me,”
said David, a same-sex attracted
man. “I can live, and I do live, a
fulfilling chaste life.”
He said he found the term
“gay” did not define him.
“I used to think I was gay. I
am not gay,” he shared. “I am

David, a Catholic man … that is
my identity.”
The documentary features
well-known Catholic evangelists, including Christopher
Stefanick of Real Life Catholic
and Jason Evert of the Chastity
Project, and religious including
Sister Helena Burns, F.S.P., and
Msgr. Michael Schmitz, who

shed light on the real teaching
of the Church.
With the testimony of the
same-sex attracted people, the
interviewees dispel the common misconceptions of homosexuality and unveil the
Church’s compassion.
The men and women share
the dichotomy they once found
themselves torn between.
“There’s two camps, basically,” David said. “There’s those
that say you’re going to hell.
God hates homosexuals. …
Then there’s people who say,
over on this extreme, ‘Oh, you
can just live an active gay life.
God loves everybody. It’s OK. He
wants you to love, too.”
Msgr. Michael Schmitz said
the Church offers a third way to
treat all people, including those
with same-sex attractions.

See Film, Page 18

St. Faustina’s message comes to Denver
One-woman drama
to depict saint’s life
By Nissa LaPoint

Christ is waiting, ready to
pour out his mercy to every sinner who turns to him.
Through her one-woman
drama coming to Colorado this
week, actress Maria Vargo is
working to spread this message
given to St. Faustina Kowalska
in the 20th century.
“It doesn’t matter what we’ve
done in our life,” Vargo said. “He
wants more than anything for
every soul to come to him.”
In the 90-minute performance “Faustina: Messenger
of Divine Mercy,” the California-based actress portrays the
life and faith of St. Faustina,
known for being the start of the
Divine Mercy devotion.
After entering the Sisters of
Our Lady of Mercy convent, the
young nun saw mystical visions
in 1930 of Jesus, who appeared
in white garments with red and
white rays emanating from his
heart.
She kept a record of her experiences in a dairy, which sparked
a movement of devotion to the
mercy of Christ. St. Faustina
was canonized in 2000, making
her the first declared saint of the
third millennium. St. John Paul
II called her “the great apostle of
Divine Mercy in our time.” He
declared the Sunday after Easter “Mercy Sunday.”
In preparing for her role,

Photo Provided

Actress Maria Vargo portrays St. Faustina Kowalska in
“Faustina: Messenger of Divine Mercy,” a one-woman drama.
Vargo delved into the saint’s
dairy and life. She visited the
Our Lady of Mercy convent in
Dorchester, Mass. She spent
a week with the nuns to learn

role. “And to have an understanding of whom she was in
her relationship with our Lord
and those around her.”
Vargo said she tries to stay
as true as possible to the spirit
‘Faustina:
and essence of the saint in her
Messenger of
performance.
“Every time, I do the perforDivine Mercy’
Drama Schedule mance with my heart and soul
in it. I’m passionate about the
show, and I want everyone see8 p.m. May 31: Our Lady
ing it to get the same experience
Mother of the Church, 6690
and truly feel what’s happenE. 72nd Ave., Commerce City.
ing,” she said.
Call 303-289-6489
In Denver, Vargo will give the
7 p.m. June 2: St. Peter
last performances on Faustina
Church, 55 N. Jefferson St.,
until the fall. She will give her
Monument. Call 719-866-6492
75th performance of the play.
or email editor@colorado
The drama is directed by Leoncatholicherald.com.
ardo Defilippis, president of St.
Luke Productions, a Washing7:30 p.m. June 4 at St.
ton-based drama, film TV, radio
Elizabeth Ann Seton Church,
and
web programming compa5450 S. Lemay Ave., Fort
nying that depicts the lives of the
Collins. Call 970-226-1303 or
saints and Scripture. The compaemail vtarasi@seas-parish.
ny produced the film “Thérèse”
org.
and performed “Maximilian:
7 p.m. June 5 at St. Francis of
Saint of Auschwitz and Vianney”
Assisi Church, 2746 E. Fifth
in Denver last year. The producSt., Castle Rock. Call 303-688tions use actors, theatrical light3025 or email mmccann@
ing, video imagery and original
stfranciscr.org.
film scores to produce its dramas.
The performances of “FaustiThe dramas are suitable for
na” are a freewill offering and
ages 13 and up. Admission is
suitable for ages 13 and up.
a freewill offering. See www.
Vargo hopes that faithful will
stlukeproductions.com for
see
the play to hear Christ’s
information about the
message.
production company.
“We need to know that we,
too, can be like Faustina and
person. She wasn’t afraid and we can pray for the conversion
didn’t shy away from correcting of this world,” she said. “We all
people if they were doing some- need mercy every day because
we’re sinners.”
thing wrong.”

about their way of life.
“There was also a book there I
She said she learned the nun
Nissa LaPoint: 303-715-3138;
read that had some key eyewit- was also very prayerful.
nissa.lapoint@archden.org;
www.
ness accounts of (St. Faustina),”
“The diary helped me prepare
Vargo said. “She was a joyful interiorly,” Vargo said about her twitter.com/DCRegisterNissa
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The answer to life decisions: be a gift

Healing Begins at Home...

Colleges offer
vocational, career
guidance to young
adults
24 HOURS A DAY • 7 DAYS A WEEK • NON-MEDICAL

By Nissa LaPoint

The Millennial generation is
forging an unprecedented path
into adulthood.
Unlike other Americans born
before 1980, the generation of
18 to 33 year olds is found to be
relatively unattached to organized religion and politics, burdened by debt and in no rush
to marry—but optimistic about
the future, according to a March
report by the Pew Research
Center.
Yet like all generations, youth
and young adults face the same
decisions about what to do
with their lives as they pass into
adulthood.
Catholic campus ministers
and career counselors in Colorado have made it their mission
to aid adults in their discernment of job prospects, spiritual
life and vocations.
Father Peter Mussett of the St.
Thomas Aquinas Catholic Center that serves the University of
Colorado at Boulder campus,
said they have a four-part approach to helping young adults
discover God’s plan for their
lives.
“We’re always being attentive
first-off to evangelization,” he
said.
Part of evangelization is helping others know God and trust
in his Church.
“After that we focus on the
four areas of formation—similarly as they would at the
seminary—which are the human, intellectual, spiritual and
apostolic.”
Students may participate in
retreats like the Buffalo Awakening, Bible studies or learn
about theology of the body.
Those who have an interest in
religious life or the priesthood
are sent to spiritual directors
who will guide them or with
people who are in states of life
they would like to pursue, Father Mussett said.
“We also really try to get people hooked on daily Mass and
adoration,” he said.
The underlying goal of all
their direction is to help them
learn what it means to give.
“We present a lot of opportunities for young people to make
a gift of themselves,” he said.
“The reality is you cannot find
who you are unless you make a
sincere gift of yourself.”
Learning how to make a commitment to a path in life and be
a total self-gift can be hindered
by five common pitfalls, said
Father Anthony of the Transfiguration, chaplain for the Colorado School of Mines in Golden.

• Live-in Companions
• Monthly & Daily Rates
• Hourly Caregivers
• Hospice
• Respite In-Home Care

• Alzheimer’s, Dementia
& Parkinson’s
• Transportation & Errands
• Insured
• Free In-Home Assessment

(303) 988-1821 • www.aﬀordablehomecare.net
Serving Denver Metro and Surrounding Areas

Excellence In Home Care Since 1992
...Home is Where the Heart is.

Photo provided

Brent Vogel, assistant director of career services at Regis
University, works with a student.
Living in a dream world, hiding behind short-terms goals,
letting failures keep one down
and waiting for a sign from God
or listening to bad advice are
the top derailments for youth,
he said.
“What a shame that so many young people Youtube their
lives away, caught up in worldly dreams, without confronting
and surpassing their real fears
to find the real joy of a life-long
commitment,” Father Anthony
said.
He advises that while graduate degrees, ministries, internships and conferences are worthy and positive goals, they can
district youth from discerning.
“How can you even walk a
moral life or have time to fall
in love without a balanced life
and time for the heart?” he continued. “Seek first the life-long
commitment, the total self-gift.”
Father Anthony and his community, the Community of the
Beatitudes, are penning a book
titled “Discerning your Vocation: A Catholic guide for Young
Adults,” which will be published
this summer.

Major decisions

to give students all the tools
possible to assess and explore
their interests and skills.
Counseling usually begins
with a Myers-Briggs Type Indicator and Keirsey Temperament Sorter. From there, counselors will give recommendations on possible careers.
“We’re helping them learn
more about themselves and
showing them useful resources,” Vogel said.
Students may also need
hands-on experience in deciding a career path. Counselors direct students to their
experiential learning center to
help students find internships
or service opportunities in the
community.
Their career services are also
offered to graduates of any age.
“Our career services department serves students through
their entire life,” he said.
Their underlying advice
is for students to find what
they’re passionate about.
For all young adults, Father
Anthony also advises that no
matter where life may lead
them, to not be afraid.
“Be saints,” he said. “Live
your Christian life to the fullest, at 100 percent without
waiting for heaven to discover
what eternal life means. Trust
that the Lord desires your
happiness.”

At Regis University, career
counselors provide some 2,800
counseling sessions a year to
guide students on choosing
their college major and a career path.
Nissa LaPoint: 303-715-3138;
Brent Vogel, assistant director of career services, said the nissa.lapoint@archden.org; www.
career counseling team works twitter.com/DCRegisterNissa

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
CEMETERIES AND MORTUARY
Caring for the faithful in Northern Colorado since 1893
in their most personal time of need.
• Professional,
personalized service
• Respectful
• Compassionate

Archdiocese
of Denver
Mortuary

12801 W. 44th Ave.
Wheat Ridge, CO
80033
(303) 425-9511

Mt. Olivet
Cemetery

12801 W. 44th Ave.
Wheat Ridge, CO
80033
(303) 424-7785

St. Simeon
Cemetery

22001 E. State
Hwy. 30
Aurora, CO
80018
(720) 859-9785
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These students are tops
at Catholic high schools
Adriana
Gomez

Nhan
Tran

Marley Rain
Bredehoeft

Erin Margaret Flynn

By Denver Catholic Register

As finals have wrapped up and graduations continued to be celebrated over
the last two weeks, more Catholic high
schools have announced their valedictorians, salutatorians, and top honorees
for the class of 2014. For additional valedictorians and salutatorians, see the May
21 Denver Catholic Register or visit www.
DenverCatholicRegister.org.

Arrupe Jesuit High School

fight

for
your

family.
knock out Porn.

Learn more at: www.covenanteyes.com

Kathryn
Alice Harhai

The Denver Jesuit school announced its
valedictorian and salutatorian last week as
seniors finished their final exams. Adriana
Gomez, this year’s valedictorian, will attend Georgetown University and enter the
pre-medical program. During her senior
year, she worked at St. Anthony North Hospital and became a recipient of the Daniels Fund Scholarship and was named a
Greenhouse Scholar. The school’s salutatorian is Nhan Tran, who will attend the Colorado Schools of Mines. He also received
the Daniels Fund Scholarship and was
named a Greenhouse Scholar. During his
senior year, he explored engineering while
working for RK Mechanical Inc. in Denver.

Emily Megan
Tobler

Hadley Rose
Hustead

St. Mary’s Academy

The girls’ high school in Englewood
founded by the Sisters of Loretto does
not announce a valedictorian and salutatorian, instead recognizes its top
award winners through the Marian
Award and Sanders Citation. The Marian Award honorees are selected by
faculty members to recognize seniors
who have shown outstanding leadership, loyalty and academic achievement. This year’s Marian Awards were
presented to Kathryn Alice Harhai and
Emily Megan Tobler. Next fall Harhai
will attend Pitzer College in California
and Tobler will study at Fordham University in New York. The Sanders Citation, named in memory of Sister of Loretto Helen Sanders, SMA class of 1925,
honors seniors exemplifying courage,
initiative and the generous gift of self.
The 2014 Sanders Citation recipients
are Marley Rain Bredehoeft, Erin Margaret Flynn and Hadley Rose Hustead.
Bredehoef will study at Seattle University next year, Flynn at University of
Notre Dame and Hustead will attend
Boston College.

Regis Jesuit girls win golf state

Members of
the 5A state
champion golf
team from
Regis Jesuit
High School
celebrate
by hoisting
their trophy May 20
following the
tournament
at Littleton’s
Raccoon
Creek Golf
Course, from
left: freshman
Jaclyn MurPhoto by George Miller/Regis Jesuit High School
ray, sophomore Mary Weinstein, junior Sydney Gillespie, and sophomore Erika Sailer.
The Regis Jesuit High School Girls Di- with 493. It was the program’s third state
vision golf team earned the 5A team title championship in the past five seasons unMay 20 at the state tournament at Raccoon der the leadership of coach George Miller.
Creek Golf Course in Littleton. The Raiders Sophomore Mary Weinstein and junior
led all teams with a winning score of 485, Sydney Gillespie tied for 10th in the indifollowed by Littleton’s Rock Canyon High vidual standings, both posting a score of
School at 488, and Arapahoe High School 161 over the two-day competition.
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AT A GLANCE:
■

Nearly 60 majors

As the most affordable, serious Catholic university in the nation,

■

Catholic Studies program

■

Campus in Rome, Italy

the University of Mary offers a unique experience for students who
want to prepare for a future that is grounded in faith and marked
by service to others.

■

2014–2015 undergraduate
tuition of $14,990

■

16 NCAA athletic teams

■

Vocations-based residence
halls for men and women

■

10 master’s degrees and a
Doctor of Physical Therapy

■

Free room and board for
eligible graduates of
Catholic high schools
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UNIVERSITY OF MARY

■

Just a 90-minute flight
from Denver

Rooted in its Benedictine heritage and the Catholic Intellectual
Tradition, the University of Mary is taking its place in the New
Evangelization. With its Catholic Studies program, two vocationsbased residence halls and a campus in Rome, U-Mary prepares
students to be leaders in their faith, their profession and the world.

With annual tuition of $14,990 and free room and board for
eligible graduates of Catholic high schools, it’s a serious Catholic
education and an exceptional value.
www.cometomary.com
cometomary@umary.edu
800-288-6279
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Features of the newly redesigned www.archden.org.
Visual appeal

Archbishop’s Page

The new design is visually striking by using
full-width images to highlight content. The
site is now 100 percent responsive, meaning the design automatically adjusts to any
screen size including desktops, laptops,
tablets and smartphones.

The faithful can stay in touch with Archbishop Aquila by listening to his homily podcast,
perusing homily archives, watching video
messages, and reading his addresses, columns, statements and letters.

>

It’s useful,
and it’s beautiful
New ArchDen.org reﬂects vitality and enthusiasm
By JULiE FiLBy

t

oday, May 28, the Archdiocese of Denver introduces its all-new, completely
redesigned website www.arch
den.org. The site features all of
the useful information visitors
typically seek online, plus one
benefit they may not have expected: God’s presence.
“There can be the danger for
a diocesan or parish website to
focus on the utility of a site and
forget that it can also be a great
evangelization tool,” explained
Karna Swanson, director of
communication for the archdiocese. “It was important to
us to make sure that we were
using this website not only as
a place to offer information …
but that it’s also a place where
you can find Christ.
“We wanted to make sure
there were elements in the
website that lead you to a deeper relationship with Christ.”
Swanson and the development team aimed to do so by
providing multimedia formats
including audio and video,
prominent images, the ability to share information easily
through social media, and establishing a platform that is
100 percent responsive, meaning the design automatically

adjusts to any screen size including desktops, laptops, tablets and smartphones.
“The landscape of the Web
has changed significantly over
the last several years,” said
David Hazen, associate director of communications. “And
it’s been more than five years
since our last redesign.”
People aren’t just experiencing the Web at their desks, he
continued, but on their tablets
at the breakfast table, and on
their phones, and everywhere
else.
“Our audience is not just
in the pews but on the digital
continent,” Hazen said. “Furthermore the Word was made
flesh and dwells among us, so
doesn’t it make sense that we
would want to share the Incarnation wherever people are,
wherever they’re looking for
answers to questions, wherever they’re looking to connect
with other people, wherever they’re seeking the true or
good or beautiful. We should
be there to present the same
because that is who Christ is,
and that is the mission he gives
us.”
The site was built on a
WordPress platform by the
South Carolina-based Web design and development team

Fivable, the same agency that
designed the Denver Catholic
Register website, www.DenverCatholicRegister.org, launched
last November.
The new archden.org has
many of the resources of the
existing archden.org, plus
new and enhanced features
including: Archbishop Samuel
Aquila’s page with his homily
podcast, the archbishop’s columns, letters, other writings
and Twitter feed; a parish locator with key information such
as Mass and confession times,
as well as maps and directions
to each church; a school locator, priest and deacon directories, a custom page for each office and apostolate, an events
calendar, multiple contact
forms to reach various offices,
resources and articles related
to youth ministry, sacraments
and Church teaching; and a
site-specific search engine allowing visitors to find information quickly.
“The new site has all our resources we had in the past,”
Hazen said. “But it is also reflects the life of the Church in
the Archdiocese of Denver.”
The hope is that the site will
match the energy, enthusiasm
and vitality of the Catholic
community in the archdiocese,

Swanson said.
“This is such a vibrant archdiocese with so many initiatives, apostolic ventures, and
so many people who are active in various apostolates,”
she said. “And we want to give
them the best platform possible to showcase what they’re
doing.”
Father Randy Dollins, moderator of the curia and vicar
general for the archdiocese,
has been impressed with the
new design.
“It is fresh and contemporary, just what we need right
now,” he said. “It proclaims the
Gospel and presents information in a clear way.”
The days when an organization could put up a website
and “let it go” are gone, Swanson said.
“Technology is changing every single day,” she continued.
“We have been very intentional in creating a flexible website
that we are able to change as
we need to.”
She encouraged people to
visit the site and to start to get
to know its features; to join in
the journey.
“After the launch we’re going to continue developing it,”
she said. “This will always be a
work in progress; we’re always

going to try and make it better
every chance we have, so we’re
really open to feedback.”
Feedback can be submitted
at www.archden.org on the
contact page.
Julie Filby: 303-715-3123; julie.
ﬁlby@archden.org; www.twitter.
com/DCRegisterJulie
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Dynamic

Shareable
All media on the new site is integrated with social
media for easy sharing of content with Facebook
friends and Twitter followers. There are also
multiple contact forms allowing visitors to share
feedback, questions or other comments with
specific offices in the archdiocese.

>

>

The ﬂexible, easy-to-update design
allows for multimedia platforms
including photo albums, audio and
video files, podcasts and blog feeds.
The new design also allows the site to
be continually updated as technology
and user needs change.

>

Functional
Parish and school locators allow visitors to search for the nearest church
or school, complete with a map, directions, Mass and confession times, as
well as photos and information about staff. In addition, a new built-in search
engine is site-specific allowing for quicker and easier searching.
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pope Francis lauds fraternal dialogue with Muslims, Jews
JERUSALEM (CNA)—Pope
Francis spent a large part of
the third day of his pilgrimage
to the Holy Land meeting with
Muslim and Jewish leaders,
praising the shared commitment to dialogue.
“We are experiencing a fraternal dialogue and exchange
which are able to restore us
and offer us new strength to
confront the common challenges before us,” the pope
told Muhammad Ahmad Hussein, Grand Mufti of Jerusalem
on May 26.
He met with the Muslim
leader and others the morning
of May 26 at the Dome of the
Rock.
The pontiff took the opportunity to reflect on the figure
of Abraham, “who lived as a
pilgrim in these lands,” and
serves as an important figure
to the three major religions.
“Muslims, Christians and

Jews see in him, albeit in different ways, a father in faith
and a great example to be imitated. He became a pilgrim,
leaving his own people and his
own house in order to embark
on that spiritual adventure
to which God called him,” he
said.
Like Abraham, we are on an
“earthly pilgrimage” but “we
are not alone. We cross paths
with our brothers and sisters
of ours ... we experience with
them a moment of rest which
refreshes us.”
Pope Francis noted that
Abraham’s attitude should be
an example for every person.
A pilgrim “makes himself
poor” and “sets out intently
toward a great and longed-for
destination” living in “hope of
a promise received.”
“This was how Abraham lived
and this should be our spiritual
attitude,” he encouraged.

Pope prays at holocaust memorial, Wall

lior mizrahi/getty images

 June 9-18
 June 20-29
 July 1-10
 August 11-20
 September 10
 September 26-28

Eight-Day Silent Retreat
Eight-Day Silent Retreat
Eight-Day Silent Retreat
Eight-Day Silent Retreat
Day of Prayer (9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.)
Weekend Retreat (Men)

4801 North Highway 67, P.O. Box 185, Sedalia, CO 80135
Phone: 303-688-4198 ext. 122 (information/reservations)
Website: www.sacredheartretreat.org

PoPE FraNCis prays at the Western Wall on May 26 in Jerusalem. Pope Francis arrived
in Israel on May 26, a day after landing in the Middle East for his first visit to the Holy
Land. During his visit to the West Bank the pontiff addressed the Israeli-Palestinian conﬂict as “unacceptable” and urged both sides to find courage in seeking a peaceful solution.
JERUSALEM
(CNA)—On
the last day of his Holy Land
pilgrimage Pope Francis
stopped to pray at two sacred
sites in Jerusalem.
The pontiff visited the Western Wall in Jerusalem on the
morning of May 26, pausing

NOTICE TO OUR READERS
The Denver CaThOliC regisTer’s
summer sCheDule sTarTs The
week Of June 11, 2014.

to pray at the site and leaving the Our Father in Spanish
tucked into one of the cracks.
The Wall is a sacred place for
Jews, the only remains of second temple.
Deviating from his planned
itinerary, he also stopped to

visit a memorial to Israeli victims of terrorism.
Later at the Yad Vashem
Holocaust Memorial, Pope
Francis met with survivors of
the Holocaust.

“We can never think of ourselves (as) self-sufficient, masters of our own lives. We cannot be content with remaining withdrawn, secure in our
convictions.”
The Holy Father urged continued efforts for peace, noting
that “the pilgrimage of Abraham was also a summons to
righteousness.”
Just as God called Abraham
to witness to a righteous way
of life, “we too wish to witness

to God’s working in the world,
and so, precisely in this meeting, we hear deep within us his
summons to work for peace
and justice.”
Pope Francis stressed, “Dear
friends, from this holy place
I make a heartfelt plea to all
people and to all communities
who look to Abraham: may we
respect and love one another
as brothers and sisters!

see pope, Page 18

There will be no newspaper
delivery ThaT week.
In June, July
and August, the
Denver Catholic Register
will publish bi-weekly—
a switch from the normal
weekly format.
Following the June 4 issue, readers will
receive the Register every other week.
Weekly editions will resume with the
Aug. 27 issue.
This regularly reduced publication schedule is an annual cost-saving
measure that enables us to continue good stewardship.
Readers of George Weigel’s “The Catholic Difference” will be able to read the
column online each week at denvercatholicregister.org. Click on the Opinion link.
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Sisters depart St. Francis de Sales
By Nissa LaPoint

St. Francis de Sales Parish will see the
end of an era when its last two sisters of St.
Joseph will leave its convent this summer.
Sister Rita Moriarty, 70, and Sister Eleanor O’Hearn, 79, will move out of the
parish’s convent at 300 S. Sherman St. and
onto retirement in July.
Their departure will mark the end of the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet more
than 100-year legacy at the church and
school. More than 300 sisters have come to
St. Francis de Sales school and parish since
1906 to educate students and provide spiritual guidance to families in the community. At its height in the 1950s and 60s, 28 sisters in the order taught 650 grade-schoolers and 750 high-schoolers, earning it the
reputation of one of the best high schools
in the city before it closed in 1973.
Longtime parishioner Alice Studer, 71,
said the parish’s families are appreciative of
the sisters’ dedication to the community.
“Their unselfish dedication to the
Church and their fellow man for all these
years has produced many great minds and
influential people and, most of all, many
vocations for our Church,” Studer said.
Sister O’Hearn retired two years ago
when Sister Mary Rose Lieb, O.S.F., succeeded her as principal of the grade
school. She will move out of the convent
with Sister Moriarty, who will retire as pastoral associate at the parish July 1, into an
apartment at Heather Gardens.
“I look forward to moving to Heather
Gardens because I think it’ll be a whole
new ministry,” Sister O’Hearn said.
Sister Moriarty said she, too, is excited
about entering the next phase of her life.

Quality of Life, Independent
Living, and Peace of Mind
From Colorado’s Home Care Leader

Sister Rita
Moriarty

Sister Eleanor O’Hearn
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Neurological Disorders
• Disability & Hospice Support
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• Errands & Transportation
• Meal Preparation &
Nutrition Management
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• Housekeeping Services
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Let us ease your mind with a complimentary
in-home assessment. Call today to learn more.

When: 10:30 a.m. Mass June 22

seniorhelpers.com/Denver

What: Mass followed by a reception in
the gym

Visit us on facebook (keyword: Senior Helpers) or at www.youtube.com/SeniorHelpersNat
Licensed, bonded, and insured. All rights reserved. Senior Helpers locations are independently owned and operated. ©2014 SH Franchising, LLC.

303-452-6500 303-452-6500
Metro Denver

970-667-6400

Boulder County

Northern Colorado

seniorhelpers.com/Boulder

seniorhelpers.com/NoCo

Where: St. Francis de Sales Church,
300 S. Sherman St., Denver

Notice of Nondiscriminatory
Policy As To Students

Info: call 303-744-7211

Arrupe Jesuit High School and
Arrupe Corporate Work Study
Program do not unlawfully
discriminate on the basis of race,
color, gender, sexual orientation,
religion or national or ethnic
origin in its student admissions
process, faculty and staff hiring
practices, educational policies,
scholarships, athletics or other
school-administered programs.

“I spent 38 years here,” Sister Moriarty
said. “There’s been a lot of births, marriages, confirmations and death. You’re part of
a community. I know I will miss that. But
nothing lasts forever.”
The parish staff relocated to the first
floor of the convent and the sisters lived
on the second floor.
Once the sisters move into their apartment, Father Kenneth Liuzzi said the parish will consider options on how to use
the convent.
“We’re exploring opportunities to see
what direction we want to go,” he said. “I
think when we keep growing the need will
become apparent.”
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Foundation gives record-breaking amount to Catholic groups
By Julie Filby

The Catholic Foundation of Northern
Colorado awarded $10.3 million in grants
during 2013, the largest amount ever
awarded by the foundation in its 16-year
history.
“It’s really exciting,” Dave Fantz, administrative officer, told the Denver Catholic
Register. “And it’s encouraging in terms of
the future; there is a lot of potential.”
Last year’s total well exceeded the annual average of $4 to $6 million in grants
the foundation has distributed in recent
years, according to Fantz. In all, more than
300 grants were awarded in 2013—also a
new high for the foundation.
“The Catholic Foundation plays an important role in the life of the Church by
making it possible for the more than 40
A regisapostolates in the archdiocese to bring
tered nurse
Christ to the materially and spiritually
with Dominneedy,” said Archbishop Samuel Aquila. “I
ican Sisters
am very appreciative of the constant effort
Home Health
The Catholic Foundation puts forward to
Agency of
help donors make prudent giving deciDenver, one
sions for the benefit of the whole Church.”
of the recipMore than half of the $10.3 million total
ients of 300
was distributed to Archdiocese of Dengrants from
ver ministries, with about a quarter of it,
The Catholic
or nearly $4 million, going to support the
Foundation
two seminaries: St. John Vianney Theoof Northern
logical Seminary and Redemptoris Mater
Colorado in
Archdiocesan Missionary Seminary.
2013, listens
“This generosity provides a huge opporto a patient’s
tunity for the future,” said Deacon Steve
heart.
Stemper, CEO and president, “and shows
how absolutely motivated the faithful are
distributed to education-related entities Catholic high schools, Catholic colleges,
in giving to their Church.”
Approximately $1.7 million was including inner-city Catholic schools, parishes serving public university students such as the University of Colorado
at Boulder and Colorado State University,
as well as the Augustine Institute graduate
school that also provides parish programming and leadership formation.
Archdiocesan programs including sacramental programs, priestly continuing education, retired priests’ ministry, TV Mass
and emergency parish needs received $1.3
million; and parishes received close to
$800,000 for non-emergency needs.
Of that $800,000 the foundation
matched local fundraising efforts of up
to $10,000 at 30 parishes, for a total of
$300,000. The purpose of that effort, which
was continued this year, was to encourage
parishes to establish their own fund at the
foundation to promote planned giving for
long-term financial support.
The balance of the grants, about $2.5
million, supported 65-plus ministries
such as Catholic Charities that was

For 114 years
your advertisers have
helped support the
Denver Catholic Register!

The Denver Catholic Register 1909

The Catholic
Foundation of
Northern Colorado
Online: www.thecatholicfoundation.com
Phone: 303-468-9885 or
1-866-437-1842
Address: 3801 E. Florida Ave., Denver,
CO 80210

granted $250,000 to assist victims of last
September’s Front Range flooding; Fellowship of Catholic University Students
(FOCUS), Educating on the Nature and
Dignity of Women (Endow); Escuela de
Guadalupe, a private bilingual Catholic
elementary school, and the Dominican
Sisters Home Health Agency of Denver.
“The foundation’s commitment to
Catholic nonprofits in our community
is paramount,” said Krisandra Panting,
executive director of the Denver agency
that provides free in-home nursing care,
services and medical equipment loans to
the uninsured, elderly and sick poor of the
metro area. “We receive approximately
$25,000 in grant money per year from the
TCF and this money goes directly to provide charity nursing care and health-related services to the poor sick elderly.”
While their nurses make a difference in
the lives of their patients, she continued,
The Catholic Foundation makes a huge
difference in the amount of nursing care
that the agency can provide.
That level of generosity from donors
was a highlight for Deacon Stemper
during his first year heading up the foundation, he said.
“I am continually amazed at how generous our donors are in this regard,” he
said. “As Catholic faithful, we believe our
earthly treasure is a gift from God, and as
we follow the teachings of Scripture regarding stewardship of our treasure, we
give it a way to serve a heavenly purpose.
“We thank all donors who partnered
with us in giving for the kingdom of God,”
he added.
The area of Colorado served by The
Catholic Foundation of Northern Colorado encompasses 25 counties, or about
two-thirds of the state’s residents. Unlike foundations that primarily give in
response to general grant requests, the
foundation collaborates with the Catholic community to benefit Church organizations in need. To find out more about
the foundation, visit www.thecatholic
foundation.com.
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“I read the Denver Catholic Register...

...because I like to see what the
archbishop has to say and what is
happening with pro-life activities.”
MATTHEW IMHOFF, 14
Holy Trinity Youth Group

...because I find it important to both
learn about my faith and know what is
happening in the Catholic world today.”
BEN BETTINGER, 16
Holy Trinity Youth Group

Join the
Mission

Donate today at
www.DenverCatholicRegister.org/join

------------------------------------------------------------------

Donate $35 or more and receive a free gift
A donation of $35 or more pays for a 1-year
voluntary subscription.
Check subscription type:  CURRENT  NEW  GIFT
Name _____________________________________________
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FOR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS:
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City ________________________ State _______ Zip _____
Phone _____________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________

CHOOSE YOUR CONTRIBUTION LEVEL:
 I would like to pay the $35 annual voluntary
subscription.
 I would like to pay (circle one) $50 $75 $100
Other $______
PAYMENT METHOD:
 Credit card: Go to
www.DenverCatholicRegister.org/join
 Check (Make payable to “Archdiocese of Denver,”
memo “Join the Mission”)
The Denver Catholic Register is sent free of charge
to every registered parishioner in the Archdiocese of
Denver.

Pilgrim of Hope DVD ►
Celebrating the 20th anniversary
of WYD 1993 and JPII’s history-making
visit to Denver!

CUT AND SEND TO:
Archdiocese of Denver
Attn: Accounting Department Denver
Catholic Register Subscription Campaign
1300 S. Steele St., Denver, CO 80210
You can donate online at:
www.DenverCatholicRegister.org/join
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Bulletin Board

Please submit events 10 days prior to the desired publication date.
For the greatest distribution, submit online at www.denvercatholic
register.org/event for publication in the online calendar and the Register. Otherwise, send an email to bulletin.board@archden.org or fax
to 303-715-2007. There is no guarantee of publication.

Adoration/masses/rosaries
Respect Life Holy Hour: at the
Cathedral Basilica of the Immaculate
Conception, 1530 Logan St. Denver.
June 1: 3 p.m.

gatherings/fundraisers
Organ Concert: at the Cathedral
Basilica of the Immaculate Conception, 1530 Logan St., Denver. Free will
offering to benefit the St. Francis de
Sales music department. Visit www.
denvercathedral.org for details.
May 31: 7 p.m.
Priest and Seminarian Appreciation Day: at St. Paul Church, El
Pomar Road, Colorado Springs and
The Broadmoor, 1 Lake Ave., Colorado
Springs. Clergy and seminarians
invited to a day of golf and food or
Bocce ball and a sightseeing tour. No
cost. Faithful invited to join clergy.
Register at www.golf4priests.com or
call 303-523-9760.
June 2: 11 a.m.
Summer Festival: at Annunciation
Church, 3536 Lafayette St., Denver.
Food, live music, games, dance and
prizes. Cost is $1 for games and
$5 for food. Call 303-296-1024 for
details.
June 6: 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
June 7: noon-8 p.m.
June 8: 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

of friendships and memories. Cost is
$190 per couple or $95 per person.
Visit www.classreport.org for details
or call 720-352-8222.
June 7: 6 p.m.-11 p.m.
‘Mary of Nazareth’ Film Showing:
at Westminster Promenade, 10655
Westminster Blvd. Suggested $10
ticket donation. Tickets available
at St. Mary Parish in Westminster,
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish in
Northglenn and Shrine of St. Anne
Parish in Arvada. Call 303-450-6430
for details.
June 8: 2 p.m.
Regis Day Event: at the Lowell campus quad, 3333 Regis Blvd., Denver.
Food, yard games, live entertainment
and clothing drive to support Denver’s homeless. Visit www.regis.edu/
regisday for details.

June 7: 11:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
‘Life Around the World’ Event: in
the parish hall at Holy Ghost Church,
1900 California St., Denver. Celebration of life with homemade cuisine
from 16 countries, live entertainment
and auction. Hosted by the parish’s
Respect Life Committee. Cost is $10
for adults, $5 for children 12 and under. Contact hgprolife@gmail.com or
303-292-1556 for details.
June 7: 5:15 p.m.
Cathedral Class of 1964 Reunion:
at the Inverness Hotel, 200 Inverness Drive West, Englewood. Evening

Mass to honor Julie Greeley

June 28: 8 a.m.
Family Summer Camping: at Cherry
Creek State Park, near I-225 and
Parker Road. Enjoy fellowship, the
beach, pray, attend Mass and watch
fireworks. Register by June 14. Cost
is $60 plus park entrance fee. Call
720-212-8303 or email denverfamily
camp@gmail.com for details.
July 4-6
PHOTO PROVIDED

Crawfish Boil: to benefit Arrupe Jesuit High School at Hudson Gardens,
6115 S. Santa Fe Drive, Littleton. Live
music, crawfish races, all you can eat
or drink. Tickets are $50. Purchase
at www.arrupejesuit.com.
June 14: 4 p.m.-8 p.m.
Heart and Soul Benefit Show: to
support the Colorado Vincentian
Volunteers at the Newman Center for
the Performing Arts at the University
of Denver. Features musical performers of local theatres and opera
house. Cost is $15 for youth and $35
for adults. Call 303-863-8141 or visit
www.covivo.org/upcoming-events.

Cathedral Alumni Association
Luncheon: at the Lakewood Elks
Lodge 1455 Newland St., Lakewood.
Social hour and lunch. Cost is $15 for
lunch and $5 for annual dues. RSVP
by June 16 to 303-757-3282 or slela@
comcast.net.
June 19: 11:30 a.m.
Notre Dame Mass and Dinner: at
Mount Vernon Country Club, 24933
Club House Circle, Golden. Begins
with Mass and continues with reception and dinner with keynote speaker
Carolyn Woo, president of Catholic
Relief Services. Cost is $74. Register
at www.nddenver.com.
June 21: 5 p.m. Mass,
6:30 p.m. dinner
Respect Life 5K Run and Walk: at
Light of the World Church, 10316 W.
Bowles Ave., Littleton. Run for the

All are invited to commemorate
Denver’s “angel of charity,” Julia
Greeley during a Mass 7 p.m.
June 6 at Sacred Heart Church,
2760 Larimer St., in Denver. Worshippers will honor the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, to whom Greeley
had a devotion. The former slave
and Catholic convert will be
remembered by the Julia Greeley
Guild, a Denver-based group
exploring the cause for her canonization. Father Blaine Burkey,
O.F.M., Cap., will sign copies of
his biography on Greeley titled
“In Secret Service of the Sacred
Heart.” A reception will follow.
For more information, visit www.
juliagreeley.com.

Retreats/Seminars
Great Adventure Bible Timeline
Seminar: at Holy Family Church
parish center, 4358 Utica St., Denver. Journey through the Bible and
the story of salvation history. Held
Wednesday nights. Cost is $20. RSVP
to hf.sford@comcast.net or call 303455-1664.
	May 21-July 9: 10 a.m.-noon

FOCCUS Facilitator Training: in
Room 123 at the St. John Paul II Center, 1300 S. Steele St., Denver. Become a facilitator or mentor couple
for the FOCCUS inventory program
for couples in marriage-prep. Cost is
$50 per couple. Register by calling
303-715-3259 or emailing carrie.
keating@archden.org. Deadline to
register June 13.
June 21: 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

June 13: noon

June 16: 7 p.m.
Mother-Daughter Spa: at Our Lady
of Loreto Church, 18000 E. Arapahoe
Road, Foxfield. Guest speaker is TV
sports reporter Mark McIntosh. Cost
is $20 online or $27 at door. Register at www.KofC12336.org. Email
charity@onepointmortgage.com for
details.

cause of protecting the unborn. Proceeds help purchase of ultrasound
machine for crisis pregnancy center.
Cost is $25 before June 14. Visit
respectlife5K.org for details and to
register. Email respectlife5K@gmail.
com for questions.

Mother Teresa Presentation: at St.
Joseph Church, 600 Galapago St.,
Denver. The postulator for the cause
of beatification and canonization of
Mother Teresa of Calcutta will give a
presentation. Includes Mass, dinner
and a presentation on Christ in the
City’s outreach to homeless. RSVP
for 303-952-9743 or info@christinthe
citymissionaries.com.
June 4: 5:30 p.m. Mass
6:15 p.m. talk and dinner
Francis Effect Classes: hosted by
the Denver Catholic Biblical School at
St. John Paul II Center, 1300 S. Steele
St., Denver. The free summer series
called “The Francis Effect: Discovering the Pope from the New World” is
open to the public. Held Wednesday
nights. No registration required. Call
303-715-3195 for details.
June 4, 11, 18, 25: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Pentecost Retreat: “Catching Fire
with the Holy Spirit” at Highlands
Presbyterian Camp, 1306 Business
Highway 7, Allenspark. Speakers
include Father Scott Bailey. Cost is
$180 by June 2. Visit www.cathol
icyoungadultsports.com/retreats for
details.
June 6-8
Camp Marian: for girls in fifth to
eighth grades at the Benedictine
Monastery, 802 E. 10th St., Ferdinand, Ind. The summer camp includes
food, fun and fellowship. Cost is $45.
Register at www.thedome.org/vocations. Contact vocation@thedome.org
or call 812-367-1411 for details.
June 16-18

Come and See Week: for women ages 18-40 with the Sisters of St. Benedict at 802 E. 10th St., Ferdinand, Ind.
Single women are invited to live with
the sisters and experience prayer,
work and recreation. Time for prayer
and faith sharing. Register at www.
thedome.org/vocations. Call 812-3671411 or email vocation@thedome.org
for details.
June 27-July 3

raffle. Cost is $100. Call 303-8089891 or visit www.holycrossthornton.
com for details.
June 14: 7:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Bishop Evans Scholarship Golf
Tournament: at Fossil Trace Golf
Club, 3050 Illinois St., Golden. Tony
Rice and other Notre Dame football
plays will join. Includes dinner, celebrity meet and green, auction and
awards. Cost is $160 or $180 after
May 31. Visit http://denver.undclub.
org for details.
June 20: 12:30 p.m.
Arrupe Jesuit Golf Invitational: at
Sanctuary Golf Course, 7549 Daniels
Park Road, Sedalia. Includes lunch,
dinner, golf and award ceremony.
Beginning hole sponsorship is $1,000.
Contact 303-455-7449 ext. 232 or
lvieira@ArrupeJesuit.com for details.
Visit www.arrupejesuit.com.
July 9

Steubenville of the Rockies: at
Crowne Plaza Denver, 15500 E. 40th
Ave., Denver. High school students
will come to celebrate the sacraments and learn about God. Cost
is $185. Call 303-715-3178 or email
kim.perez@archden.org for more
information. Visit steubenvilleofthe
rockies.com.
July 18-20

Golf Tournaments
Holy Family High School Golf
League: at various golf courses. Develop relationships with Holy Family
community by playing at one of six
Denver metro courses. Costs range
from $40 to $125. Call 303-410-1411
or email nicole.salter@holyfami
lyhs.com for details. Register at
https://secure.acceptiva.com/?c
st=33f951&utm.
June 11-Aug. 13
Holy Cross Church Golf Outing: at
Saddleback Golf Club, 8631 Frontier
St., Firestone. Includes cart, range
balls, breakfast and lunch, prizes and

Eloy Mares Memorial Golf Tournament: at the City Park Golf Course
near York Street and East 26th Avenue. Supports Annunciation School.
Cost is $95 or $380 for a foursome.
Includes fees, cart, balls, breakfast
and prizes. Call 303-867-1220 for
details.
July 12: 7:30 a.m.
Annual Tiger Golf Classic: at the
Broadlands Golf Course, 4380 W.
144th Ave., Broomfield. Cost is $135
or $100 for a senior or alumni. Supports the school scholarship fund
tuition assistance fund. Email nicole.
salter@archden.org for details.
	Aug. 2: 6:30 a.m.
Sisters of Loretto Golf Tournament: at Arrowhead Golf, 10850 W.
Sundown Trail, Littleton. Support the
sister’s retirement fund. Includes 18
holes, green and cart fee, breakfast
and drinks, games, prizes and auction. Cost is $150. Call 303-783-0450
or email kdarby@lorettocommunity.
org for details.
	Aug. 23: 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
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B. The church was once called The Parrot.

the “Stille Omgang” (The Silent Walk)?

A. the Norbertines

C. The church was used (misused) as an
aviary during Napoleonic times.

A. Our Lord in the Eucharist is often
referred to as “The Silent One” by the
Dutch.

B. the Servites

B. Isaiah 53:7 is repeated throughout the
procession: “Like a lamb led before the
slaughter…”

7. This Dutch painter of the 15th and 16th
centuries is known for his bizarre depictions of man’s sinfulness and vices, and
of demons and monsters.

2. Which part of Catholic church property is considered public property in some
places in the Netherlands?

C. The men in the procession walk
in silence in imitation of St.
Joseph’s silence in the
Scriptures.

A. the parking lot
B. the bell tower

By Peter Westhoff
3. Why is the ornate
chest that contains
the relics of St. Servace, the first bishop
of the Netherlands
(350 A.D.) referred to as
the “noodkist” (emergency
chest)?

A quiz on Catholic things under the
patronage of the “Doctor of Prayer,” St.
Teresa of Avila. For each question there is
one right answer, but the answer for one
question is “None of the Above.”
1. Why is there a life-size model of a
parrot on a perch above the main aisle
in the Church of Sts. Peter and Paul in
Amsterdam?

C. They are the graves of American
soldiers who helped liberate the city from
the Nazis.

4. Why is the procession in honor of a
eucharistic miracle in Amsterdam called

14

15

16

17

18

19

 he Spirit
T
descended on
Jesus as this
(Mk 1:10)

5

20

14	Chopped

26

15	“Same here”

34

17	Prefix with watt
18	Wash lightly
19	Flowers

27

28

9

10

24

29

32

33

45
47

50

51

52

53

54

55

23	Small bouquets
26	There are four
30	“There is
neither ___ nor
Greek” (Gal
3:28)

35	“…born of the
Virgin Mary and
became ___.”
36	Rave
37	Severe
38	___ Christi
39	Serf
40	Rind
41	Catechism
question: ___ did
God make me?

44	Proverb suffix
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41 ___ of the Cross
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42	The Little
Flower
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44	Writer Fleming
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36	Spawning area
of salmon

45	Glides on the ice
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49	Muslim titles of
honor
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50	Predict
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51	Sheriff

DOWN

56	Highly excited

1

63	North Sea
feeder

L

G W

65	1949 Gatsby
portrayer

43	Airport letters

Z

48	Our ___ of
Sorrows

46	Knockout punch

62	Mortgage

Q

65

64	Tantalize

42	Until now

Q

64

45	Tremble

61	Raises to the
third power

K

47	One-celled
protozoa

58

www.wordgamesforcatholics.com

60	Type of art

S

62

63

59	Writer Wiesel

W D

61

60

57	Mountain ridge

www.wordgamesforcatholics.com

46	Mother of
Ishmael

57

48	Brother of
Rebekah

HEAVEN

59

56

31	Alphabet string
34	Type of grace

Word search
F

35	Mary’s visit to
Elizabeth is
celebrated on
the 31st of this
month

39	Liturgy of the
___

42

46

31	Caesar, for one

38	NT book

39

44

29	Knitting stitch

33	Speak

36

41

49

13

6. Father John Philip Roothaan had to
leave the Netherlands and go to Russia
to enter the religious life to which he
was called. He is known as the one who
rebuilt this once suppressed order :

32	US government
obligation

31

38

43

12

25

30

40

11

22

37

48

8

35

20	Captivated
22	Liturgical
celebration

7

23

10	Nephrite

16	Teen and new
follower

6

21

5	Intimidated

A. If a grave goes untended, a family adopts
the grave to continue praying for the repose of the soul
and to ask for intercession.

B. Food for Jews in hiding were kept within it and then distributed when the coast
was clear.

ACROSS
1

5. Why are thousands
of graves in the city
of Maastricht adopted
by Dutch families?

B. They are the graves of early Christians
in a cemetery that has been maintained in
this adoptive manner for centuries.

1

4

C. Johannes Vermeer

A. It has been hidden away multiple times
for safekeeping during times of great
threat.

Crossword

3

B. Rembrandt

C. It has been carried in procession during
times of darkness.

A. The light from the stained glass window
of “Our Lady of the Parrot” falls upon it.

2

“The 30th
(Division) was the
outstanding infantry
division in the ETO (European Theater of Operation
in WWII).”— Col. S.L.A.
Marshall, historian

A. Hieromymus Bosch

1. B - Catholics had Mass in homes during
times of persecution which were given code
names. After the persecution, churches were
sometimes built where these homes had
been. The Parrot that became the Church
of Sts. Peter and Paul is one such example.
The most famous church with a code name
is the Attic Church which is still used to this
day. 2. B - When churches were returned to
Catholics after a time of persecution, the
government maintained control of the bell
towers because they often had clocks and
the bells were used as alarms. 3. C - For
example, during times of war or of plagues.
4. None of the above. When the procession
was first forbidden, the faithful would gather
and walk in silence in honor of the miracle.
5. C - The U.S. 30th Division freed the town.
6. C, 7. A

C. the steeple

All things Dutch

C. the Jesuits

 econd word in
S
the name of a
French basilica

2	Job owned five
hundred yoke of
these

5	First bishop of
America

13	Formerly,
formerly

6	Willows

21	Indian, for one

52	The Inferno

7	Some are magic

22	Many are called,
but ___ are
chosen

53	Inter ___

8	Printer’s
measures
9	“Why have you
brought us up
from Egypt to
___” (Num 21:5)
10	An epistle

3	Star of the first
magnitude

11	Element of Baptism, in Madrid

4	Yellow cheese
coated with red
wax

12	Members of a
pol. party

24	Mythical Greek
warrior
25	Bk. of the
Pentateuch
26	First Mass in
Canada was
celebrated on
this peninsula
27	Eight singers
28	Horse

54	Told an untruth
55	Grant temporary use of
57	Tread the
boards
58	Regret
Answers to today’s
Crossword Puzzle
are on the next
page.

ADORATION
ANGELS
BEATIFIC VISION
BLISS
ETERNAL LIFE

E

R

ETERNITY
GLORY
HAPPINESS
HOLINESS
JOY

KINGDOM
LIGHT
LORD
PEACE
SAINTS
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Pope
From Page 12

“May we learn to understand
the sufferings of others! May
no one abuse the name of God
through violence! May we work
together for justice and peace!”
The pope’s appeal for peace
and appreciation of dialogue
continued in his later meeting with Jewish Rabbis at the
Heichal Shlomo Center in
Jerusalem.
“As you know, from the time
I was archbishop of Buenos Aires, I have counted many Jews
among my friends,” he told the
chief rabbis of Israel.
“Together we organized rewarding occasions of encounter and dialogue; with them I
also experienced significant
moments of sharing on a spiritual level,” he recounted.
Pope Francis referred to the
many requests for meetings
and improving relations between Jewish leaders and the

Film

From Page 6
“We do not want in any way
to hate or condemn or fear or
want to isolate you,” the priest
said in an interview. “At the
same time we can’t embrace
everything you chose so we’re
going to choose this third way,
and that third way is love. We’re
going to love you.”
Julie, relayed how she spent
her time looking for happiness
and joy among the gay community, in Protestant churches and
with friends.
She began a search for the
truth.
“There was never peace, there
was never true joy, there was
never happiness anywhere I
went in the world until I came to
the Catholic Church,” she said.
“If you’re seeking the truth and
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popes of the last decades as
“one of the fruits of the Second
Vatican Council” and “a genuine gift of God.”
He went on to say that the relationships between Christians
and Jews must be reflective of
the “spiritual bond” between
the two.
“Mutual understanding of
our spiritual heritage, appreciation for what we have in common and respect in matters on
which we disagree: all these
can help us to a closer relationship, an intention which we
put in God’s hands.”
The pontiff closed by encouraging continued collaboration.
“Together, we can make a
great contribution to the cause
of peace; together, we can
bear witness, in this rapidly
changing world, to the perennial importance of the divine
plan of creation; together, we
can firmly oppose every form
of anti-Semitism and all other
forms of discrimination,” he
said.

you refuse to be satisfied with
anything but truth, then you’re
going to end up in the Catholic
Church.”
That’s where the truth is, she
said.
The truth they found is that
desire for the same sex is not inherently disordered. The disorder arises when a person choses
to act on those desires outside
the context of a marriage between a man and woman.
This means they’re called to
live a life of chaste love.
“It’s really about saying yes
to one thing—yes to authentic
love,” Stefanick said.
Evert added that same-sex
attracted are called to a life of
deep union with Christ and his
Church.
“Because these people have
these attractions, they belong
in the Catholic Church. This is
their home,” Evert said.
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prayerS
St. JUDe’S novena
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the world
now and forever. Sacred Heart
of Jesus, please have mercy on
us. St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Thank
you St. Jude & Blessed Mother for
favors granted. - J.S.L.

tHank yoU - Thank you St.
Jude, Sacred Heart of Jesus, for
favor granted. - A.R.
tHank yoU - Thank you Blessed
Mother Mary and St. Jude for
answered prayers. - J.M.S. of KS
tHank yoU - Thank you
St. Anthony for honoring
my petition. - B.J.R.
tHank yoU - Thank you
Blessed Virgin for hearing my
prayers. - C.L.
prayer to tHe BleSSeD
virgin - Oh Most Beautiful
Flower of Mount Carmel, Fruitful
Vine, Splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the Son of
God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me
in my necessity. Oh Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of Heaven
and Earth, I humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my heart to
succor me in this necessity (make
request). There are none that can
withstand your power. Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for
us who have recourse to thee
(repeat 3 times). Holy Mother, I
place this prayer in your hands
(repeat 3 times). Say this prayer
3 consecutive days and then
publish it. - C.L.B.
prayer to tHe BleSSeD
virgin - Oh Most Beautiful
Flower of Mount Carmel, Fruitful
Vine, Splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the Son of
God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me
in my necessity. Oh Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of Heaven
and Earth, I humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my heart to
succor me in this necessity (make
request). There are none that can
withstand your power. Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for
us who have recourse to thee
(repeat 3 times). Holy Mother, I
place this prayer in your hands
(repeat 3 times). Say this prayer
3 consecutive days and then
publish it. - C.S.
prayer to tHe BleSSeD
virgin - Oh Most Beautiful
Flower of Mount Carmel, Fruitful
Vine, Splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the Son of
God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me
in my necessity. Oh Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of Heaven
and Earth, I humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my heart to
succor me in this necessity (make
request). There are none that can
withstand your power. Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for
us who have recourse to thee
(repeat 3 times). Holy Mother, I
place this prayer in your hands
(repeat 3 times). Say this prayer
3 consecutive days and then
publish it. - C.A.H.

Service Directory
Service Directory

Service Directory

air
conditioning

Fencing

Heat excHanger expertS
of Denver, inc. - AC start up.
$79 for complete service & safety
check. 15% disc. off service calls
and equipment purchase. 24-hour
svc. Free furnace check with all
AC work. Members St. Joseph
Catholic Church 40 yrs. 303-5711171, No. CO 970-482-7520

allpro afforDaBle fence
Free Estimates. Lic. & Insured.
New Installations & Repairs.
Wood-Chain Link-Vinyl-Ranch +.
Discount with ad. 720-447-4492

asphalt
maintenance
Big or Small - we Do it all!
We guarantee to improve the
life and look of your pavement.
Commercial & residential.
ABC Seal Coating 303-670-4452

attorneY
lawyer - Family Law
Bankruptcy - DUI
Karen Schaefer BucK
303-623-9383
ksbuck@pcisys.net

car donation
Society of St. vincent de
paUl - Vehicle donation – tax
deductible. Fast & free pickup.
Helps those in need. 800-3228284 www.svdpusacars.com

concrete
alwayS call leonarD
concrete - Driveways, patios,
walks. Senior discounts. Customer
referrals. Free estimates. Call Bob
falco, estimator. 303-919-4145
concrete work anD repair
Driveways, patios, sidewalks.
Senior discount. Spring special
- call now! Fast and friendly service. References 303-429-0380

dentist
all DentUre Dental clinic
Having a denture problem?
Immediate service on REPAIRS &
RELINES. 303-778-7707
1-800-neWDenTure
www.dentureguru.com

duct cleaning
Home DUct cleaning for
50 yearS - Your ducts are the
dirtiest room in the house. For
your own health’s sake have them
cleaned every 2 years. 10% disc.
when mention ad. Denver 303571-1171 No. CO 970-482-7520

electrical
BoB’S electric 720-560-3192
Small residential jobs only.
Ceiling fans-outlets-lightingphone-Internet-catv-doorbells.
Senior (65+)/veteran discounts.

i
F
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3

elcar fence - See ad at
bottom of next page.

hair stYling

c
C
A
t
o
a

Zoe moHr maSter Hair
StyliSt with over 20 years
experience. Summer specials:
free repair conditioning treatment with haircut service - value
$20. Free haircut with any
color service - value $48. Salon c
Republic by FlatIron Mall Call
p
today to book apt. 303-579-1811 w
c
r
handYman
L

cHarley’S Service
Home maintenance and repairs,
including appliance installation.
I love small jobs. Free est., senior y
disc. Call Charley 303-249-2903 S
&
S
HanDyman/oDD JoBS
Home Repair & Remodel Experts. 2
Electrical, Plumbing, Carpentry, d
Floors, Windows. 303-935-2073
D
paint anD fix Up now! Low c
summer prices 30% off painting p
and home repair. Tile, carpentry, e
kitchens, bath & basement remod- W
M
el. Free est. 303-249-8221
c

hardwood
Flooring

D
R
Jp HarDwooDS - Installation, A
m
dust-contained sanding/refinC
ishing. Insured. National Wood
Flooring Assoc. member. EPA
renovator cert. 720-620-0405

house cleaning m

K
D
Jennifer’S HoUSe cleaning l
20 years experience. Excellent C
references. Cathedral parish
member. Jennifer 720-254-7492 S
l
landscaping B
F
w
emiS lanDScaping,
Sprinkler & concrete
ServiceS - Member BBB., disc.
for military & seniors. 20% off
with ad. 720-877-3733
S
i
a
masonrY
F
g
mUrpHy maSonry - Brick,
block, stone, walls, planters,
chimneys. New and repairs.
Tuckpointing. Lic. & ins., free
estimates. 303-758-7914

medical eQuip.
Silver croSS - The “Go To
People” who buy/sell new & recycled stair lifts, wheelchair lifts,
etc. Save $$$$. 303-463-8200
or glark@silvercross.com
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painting

rooFing

business For
sale

help wanted cont.

help wanted cont.

help wanted cont.

any weatHer roofing &
gUtterS - Quality work at a fair
price on roofing, gutters. Senior
Citizen Discount. Licensed &
Insured. For FREE estimate, call
303-234-1539 or 303-399-7220

part-time pUBliSHing
BUSineSS - for local area, nets
$47K. Christian-themed magazine.
No experience necessary, will
train. Clients established for you.
Work from your location. Retiring.
$24,900. Larry, 828-667-5371

imagine painting
Free estimates. Family business
20 years experience. Licensed &
bonded. Senior discount.
303-249-8221

pest control

critter gitterZ inc.
Commercial & residential services
Ants to raccoons - we can handle
them all. Regular maintenance or
one-time service. Discount available with ad. 303-973-0333

propertY
solutions

cS Home SolUtionS-Evicitions,
property preservation, trashouts,
winterization, rekeys, cleaning,
com. int./ext. paint, debris
removal, glass/mirror, handyman.
Lic./bnd. 303-563-9380

plumbing

yoUr plUmBing & Heating
SpecialiSt - Complete plumbing
& heating repair & replacement.
Serving Denver Archdiocese for
20 yrs. A+ Rating BBB. $50 senior
disc. with ad. 303-766-4300

Drain, plUmBing, air
conDitioning or Heating
proBlemS? 24 hours. 30 years
experience. All work guaranteed.
Will beat any written estimate.
Mention this ad for $30 off.
call Jim now 720-629-0518

Drain proBlemS?
Repair-Replace-Install and
A Lot MORE! Preventative
maintenance. Senior Discount.
Call Ralph 720-275-4020

cJ roofing co. – Locally
owned and operated, with a 35+
year history of delivering best
and safest choice for residential
and commercial roofing in Denver
Metro area. Roof replacements,
gutters & insulation. Fully Insured
& Licensed. FREE ESTIMATES.
Senior discounts! 303-394-2802
DepenDaBle roof & gUtter
repair - Repairs are all I do!
Wind damage and fix leaks. Gutter
repair and cleaning. 40 years exp.
Free estimates. 720-209-4589

SUperior Home remoDeling,
llc - Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Basements, Tile. Call Nathan for
Free Quote at 720-258-5562
www.superiorhomeremodel.com

sprinklers

Sprinkler SolUtionS - 18 yrs.
in bus. Professional installation
and repairs. Lifetime warranty.
Fast, friendly service. All work
guaranteed. 303-523-5859

mt. olivet cemetery
One crypt, (in the sold-out)
Madonna Mausoleum, Nbr 485 in
second level. $4,500.
720-470-9900
mt. olivet cemetery
Two plots, Section 34; Block 2
Graves 8 & 9. Asking $6,400
(includes $100 transfer Fee).
Contact 720-841-5011

tile

help wanted

tile/groUt proBlemS
Ceramic Tile/Grout Problems,
Solid Surface Products, Repairs &
Remodeling, Kitchens & Bathrooms.
Cory 303-422-3409

aDvertiSing SaleS - Need
supplemental income? Part-time
sales position available at the
Denver Catholic Register.
26 hours/week. Compensation
is 100% commission.
Candidates need to be detail
oriented, have strong computer
skills, provide quality customer
service, demonstrate an ability to
work autonomously to meet and
exceed sales goals and work well
in a team environment.
If interested, email resume to
michael.oneill@archden.org

tree service

pruning, Spraying, fertilizing
& Removal. 15 years in Business!
Free Estimates 303-456-6898
mile HigH tree - see ad at
bottom of page.

caregiverS - Visiting Angels
is looking for experienced and
caring individuals to join our
senior home-care team.
303-274-8611
caregiverS - Live-in & hourly
day & evening shifts avail. FT/
PT. Est. company 22 years.
Competitive wage. $100 sign-on
bonus. M-F, 9-4. 303-988-1821

remodeling

m D k remoDeling
Kitchen, Basement, Bath,
Deck & Fences. No job too
large or too small.
Call 303-641-9949

cemeterY
For sale

prUning, planting, removal,
stump grinding, yard clean up,
etc. Lic. & ins. Alumni Nativity of
Our Lord & Regis High School.
Jordan 303-931-3405

catHolic cHaritieS
Archdiocese of Denver is hiring!
We have a variety of openings.
Please visit ccdenver.org/jobs for
more information.

window
coverings

cUStoDian – 20-25 hrs./week.
Cleaning for Church/Parish Center
plus assistance with maintenance
& groundskeeping. Email resume
to jobs@fatimalakewood.com

Jw interiorS - Great prices
and selection on custom blinds,
shades, shutters and draperies.
Expert installation. Free inhome quotes. 303-263-0095

Director of aDmiSSionS
Bishop Machebeuf High School
seeks Director of Admissions.
Interested applicants please go to
www.machebeuf.org for the job
description and requirements.

DomeStic Help, part-time
Lakewood family seeking a
hard-working woman of faith who
loves children. Responsibilities
include: care for children ages
7, 5 & 2; laundry, cooking,
cleaning and errands. Start date:
June 2014, 2 days/week, wages
negotiable, experience needed.
Contact Amberly Mills at
303-358-1300
live-in HoUSemotHer - for
Mary’s Maternity of Motherhood
Home. Opening a 2nd home for
pregnant mothers. Seeking a livein housemother who has a calling
to serve in the Pro-Life Ministry.
This person will oversee daily
activities in the home and provide
spiritual witness for the mothers
being served. Those interested
please call Lynn Reid at
303-477-2820

maintenance/SecUrity - St.
Mark Church has an opening for a
paid, full time (30+ hr./wk.) maintenance/security person. General
duties include janitorial, mainteance, grounds, security work.
Electrical and plumbing experience helpful. Position schedules
and oversees outside contractors.
Work schedule includes some
weekend and evening hours.
Contact Lena Harritt at the parish
office 303-455-8720 x 1113 or
email lharritt@saintmarkcc.org
Senior HelperS - We are
looking for caring and dependable
individuals who desire to provide
assistance to the elderly and
special needs adults. Metro
Denver & Northern CO 303-4526513 or 970-667-6400

Development Director

Director of Development
St. Anthony Tri-Parish Catholic School Foundation
Casper, Wyoming
St. Anthony Tri-Parish Catholic School Foundation, providing financial
and fundraising support for St. Anthony Tri-Parish Catholic School
(www.stanthonytriparishschool.com), seeks a Director of Development to manage a comprehensive development program including
annual fund, foundation and corporate gifts, and special events. The
Director will be accountable to the Foundation Board in its mission to
support a perpetual legacy in the community. The Director will work
collaboratively with the Principal of St. Anthony Tri-Parish Catholic
School in advancing the school and engaging staff and volunteers to
achieve development goals.
Responsibilities of the Director are to expand fundraising; implement
programs of annual and planned giving; research, cultivate and solicit
major donors; develop strategic alliances with the Diocese, parishes,
community organizations, foundations, and corporations; organize
special events that attract significant funding; and develop annual
plans, budgets, and reports.
Applicants must possess a bachelor’s degree or higher, minimum of
five years of increasingly responsible advancement experience, and
proven success in securing major and annual gifts from individuals
and organizations. Candidates must embrace the mission and values
of the School and Foundation and work successfully within the Casper
community. Preference will be given to practicing Catholics who
possess all of the qualifications for the position.
Applicants must work independently, communicate effectively, possess strong knowledge of successful fundraising practices and data
management, and demonstrate exceptional ability to work collaboratively with Foundation and School leadership, staff, donors, and
volunteers. Experience in grant writing and special event management highly desirable. Salary is competitive and commensurate with
experience.
Qualified candidates should submit electronically a letter of introduction, resume, and names, addresses, telephone numbers, and email
addresses of five professional references to: St. anthony Director
of Development Search, catholic School Management, Inc., attn:
Jennifer c. Kensel, at office@catholicschoolmgmt.com
Review of applications will begin May 1, 2014.

yoUtH miniSter - St. John’s

in Loveland is seeking a FT Youth
Minister. Collaboration with staff
and leadership of the parish is
essential; qualified and experienced
person with a minimum of a bachelor’s, preferably in Sacred Theology,
Pastoral Studies, or other relevant
areas, or with a certificate from
an approved lay ministry program.
The qualified candidate should be
a committed Catholic, familiar with
the Tradition of the Church, and
knowledgeable in Scripture and
theology. Experience and enthusiasm in working with teenagers is a
must. Send résumés with references by May 30 to Fr. Morehead at
sam.morehead@saintjohns.net

volunteers
wanted
volUnteer nUrSeS (rnS &
lpnS) anD greeterS - (No
experience necessary) needed
at HealthSET’s Health Promotion
Clinics. HealthSET is a faith-based
nonprofit that provides free and
essential Health Clinics for the
low-income elderly. Make a big
difference in as little as 2 hours
a month by helping Denver’s
independently living low-income
seniors stay healthy and safe at
home! Visit www.healthset.org
or contact 720-321-9329 or lauriehanselmann@centura.org for
more information.

aDvertiSing
information
to place an aD or
pUBliSH a prayer

Call: 303-715-3212
Email: servicedirectory@archden.org
Ad Cost: $7/line, 5 line min.
Prayer Cost: $7/line, 3 line min.

aDvertiSerS

Please check your ad at first
publication. Notify us immediately
if errors. We accept responsibility
only for the first incorrect insertion. The publication assumes no
financial responsibility for errors
or omission of copy. The Denver
Catholic Register reserves the right
to reject any ad.

Denver Catholic Register.

legal notice

MeTrOPOLITan TrIBunaL archDIOceSe Of DenVer
SuMMOnS
Case Names: CARR-HARVEY, Prot. No.2012-1371
Being unaware of the current address of Jennifer Lea
Carr, née Harvey, date of birth unknown, Respondent in
the above mentioned case, we hereby summon the said
person to appear before the Tribunal on the 25th day of
June, 2014, at 9:00 a.m. to respond to the following issue:
“Whether the Carr-Harvey Marriage in question is null.” All
those who by whatever means are aware of the domicile of
Jennifer Lea Carr, née Harvey, are requested to inform her
of the present summons and to communicate her address
to this Tribunal. Denver, May 28th, 2014
Very Reverend Giovanni Capucci, J.C.D., Presiding Judge
Ronda Whitehurst, Ecclesiastical Notary

reaDerS

Please consider carefully the
advertiser before you purchase an
advertised product or service. We
make every effort to ensure the
legitimacy of all products and services advertised in the paper;
however, publication of advertisements does not
indicate endorsement by the

MILE HIGH
TREE CARE,
Inc.
67 Years • Family Owned
68S.Years
Family
Owned
2155
Valentia,• Denver
• (303)
755-5211

2155 S. Valentia, Denver • (303) 755-5211

* TREE TRIMMING
AND REMOVALS
* PLANTING
* SHRUB CARE
* STUMP REMOVAL

“God Makes ‘Em,
We Shape ‘Em”

lawn care
DEEP ROOT WATER/FEED

303-292-9393 senior discount
Insured
Free estimates
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A SERIOUS
FIRM FOR
SERIOUS
CASES.
Insurance companies are often brutal,
but they’re not stupid. They know who
the serious firms are. The firms with
the legal firepower, resources and will
to take a case to trial and win if the
insurance company does not agree to
pay a full and fair settlement.
Dan Caplis has been representing
seriously injured people in Colorado
and across America for the past 29
years. He was recently selected as
one of TIME Magazine’s “Leaders in
Personal Injury”. Dan is part of a firm
which was recently named Lawyers of
The Year by Law Week, and as one of
the best law firms in America by U.S.
News & World Report.
Dan takes pride in making the vast
resources of his firm available to good
people from all walks of life by taking
cases on a percentage fee basis. If you
would like a free consultation with Dan
please give him a call.

WWW.DANCAPLISLAW.COM
4601 DTC BOULEVARD SUITE 950
DENVER, CO 80237
303-770-5551

PERSONAL INjURy

WRONgfUL DEATh

SERIOUS AUTO & TRUCk ACCIDENTS

CATASTROPhIC MEDICAL NEgLIgENCE

